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Abstract
 Background—Condom use continues to be an important primary prevention tool to reduce the 
acquisition and transmission of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections. However, incorrect 
use of condoms can reduce their effectiveness.
 Methods—Using data from a 2012 nationally representative cross-sectional household survey 
conducted in Kenya, we analyzed a subpopulation of sexually active adults and estimated the 
percent that used condoms incorrectly during sex, and the type of condom errors. We used 
multivariable logistic regression to determine variables to be independently associated with 
incorrect condom use.
 Results—Among 13,720 adolescents and adults, 8014 were sexually active in the previous 3 
months (60.3%; 95% confidence interval [CI], 59.0–61.7). Among those who used a condom with 
a sex partner, 20% (95% CI, 17.4–22.6) experienced at least one instance of incorrect condom use 
in the previous 3 months. Of incorrect condom users, condom breakage or leakage was the most 
common error (52%; 95% CI, 44.5–59.6). Factors found to be associated with incorrect condom 
use were multiple sexual partnerships in the past 12 months (2 partners: adjusted odds ratio [aOR], 
1.5; 95% CI, 1.0–2.0; P = 0.03; ≥3: aOR, 2.3; 95% CI, 1.5–3.5; P < 0.01) and reporting symptoms 
of a sexually transmitted infection (aOR, 2.8; 95% CI, 1.8–4.3; P < 0.01).
 Conclusions—Incorrect condom use is frequent among sexually active Kenyans and this may 
translate into substantial HIV transmission. Further understanding of the dynamics of condom use 
and misuse, in the broader context of other prevention strategies, will aid program planners in the 
delivery of appropriate interventions aimed at limiting such errors.
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With nearly 1.2 million persons living with HIV and 106,000 new infections, Kenya has one 
of the highest burdens of HIV infection in the world.1 The most recent Kenya National 
AIDS Strategic Plan calls for providing coordinated, comprehensive high-quality 
combination prevention options aimed at controlling the epidemic.2 In recent years, Kenya 
has expanded prevention efforts which now include increased HIV testing and counseling 
options, widely available voluntary medical male circumcision, and broader use of 
antiretroviral treatment to achieve viral suppression and thereby reduce HIV transmission. 
Also, although prevention strategies have expanded over the past 3 decades of HIV 
prevention programming, promotion of condom use continues to be a fundamental strategy 
to reduce the risk of acquiring and transmitting HIV and other sexually transmitted 
infections (STIs).3 Central to an argument that a condom should be used consistently 
presumes that it should be used correctly throughout the duration of sex. Any breach of use 
presents an opportunity for HIV transmission. As such, gathering data on the types and 
prevalence of incorrect condom use is necessary to determine the need for targeted 
interventions to improve the effectiveness of condom use.
A recent systematic review of 50 published articles of condom use errors found a wide range 
but generally high percentage of condom users reporting incorrect condom use.4 Common 
errors and problems included not using condoms throughout intercourse (late application, 
early removal) and condom breakage, slippage, and leakage.4 Although obtaining precise 
estimates can be challenging due to different recall periods, framing of questions, and 
populations studied, the literature indicates that the proportion of individuals who 
experienced incomplete condom use ranged from 13.6% to 51.1%.5–12 Condom breakage 
estimates ranged from 0.8% to 40.7%5,6,8–11,13–18 and condom slippage during sex between 
13.1% and 19.3%.8–10 Reported condom leakage estimates are 7.6% and 12.5% for men and 
women, respectively.8,9
It is important to note that the range of estimates reflect varying recall periods, and many of 
these studies were targeted toward specific groups such as STI clinic attendees, university 
students, and other high-risk populations. In addition, nearly all were conducted in North 
America and other areas with concentrated HIV epidemics. None were from Africa. In this 
present study, we used data from a nationally representative population-based study in 
Kenya in 2012 to estimate the prevalence and independent predictors of incorrect condom 
use, and the frequency of selected types of condom errors among sexually active adults and 
adolescents.
 Materials and Methods
 Study Design, Population, and Data Collection
The 2012 Kenya AIDS Indicator Survey (KAIS) was a nationally representative cross-
sectional household survey conducted among adults and children. The methods used in 
KAIS 2012 are described in detail elsewhere.19 Briefly, a stratified 2-stage cluster sampling 
design was used to select households and, within households, to select eligible participants 
(residents of the household between the ages of 18 months and 64 years and guests who had 
slept in the home the prior night). Consenting participants were administered a face-to-face 
interview in a private setting in or near the home. Data collection occurred between October 
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2012 and February 2013. Because of regional insecurity, the North Eastern region of the 
country was not surveyed. This analysis is restricted to male and female participants aged 15 
to 64 years who reported having had sex in the 3 months before the interview.
 Measures
Participants were asked questions regarding their household and demographic characteristics 
including age, current marital status, past widowhood, educational attainment, residential 
setting, perceived risk for HIV infection, and HIV testing history and, if tested previously, 
the results of their last HIV test. Participants who were sexually active, defined as having sex 
in the previous 3 months, were asked about a number of behaviors and conditions in the 
previous 12 months including symptoms or diagnoses of STI, the number of sex partners, 
and if condoms were consistently used with each partner during sexual intercourse.
To minimize recall bias, only sexually active participants who reported using a condom in 
the 3 months before the interview were asked 4 specific questions about incorrect condom 
use while having sexual intercourse. These questions were as follows: (1) “Did you or your 
partner ever put the condom on after you had already started having sex?” (2) “Did you or 
your partner ever take the condom off before you were finished having sex?” (3) “Did the 
condom break or leak during sexual intercourse or while pulling it out?” and (4) “Did the 
condom slip-off during sex or while pulling out?” Incorrect condom users were defined as 
those who responded “yes” to one or more of the questions on incorrect condom use. 
Correct condom users were defined as those who answered “no” to all incorrect condom use 
questions. Participants who did not answer “yes” to any of these questions but responded 
“don't know” to one or more questions were classified as “unknown.”
 Statistical Analyses
All analyses were performed in SAS 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC) using the sample 
survey procedures to take into account the sampling design (stratification, sample weighting, 
and clustering) and with an appropriate domain constructed to analyze sexually active adults 
for subpopulation analyses. Sampling weights were adjusted to account for household 
nonresponse. The KAIS 2012 sample was stratified by 9 geographical regions and by urban/
rural classification, except Nairobi, which is entirely an urban setting. Weighted percentages 
and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) were generated for population-level characteristics and 
estimates of correct and incorrect condom use. The Rao-Scott χ2 was used to test for 
statistically significant differences in proportions of incorrect condom use across 
demographic behavioral characteristics. Variables found to be significant at a P value less 
than 0.2 in bivariate analysis were selected for multivariable logistic regression modelling. 
Variables were removed from the final model using a backward elimination process. All 
variables in the final model with a P value less than 0.05 were considered significant. Using 
logistic regression analysis, we calculated adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and 95% CI to 
identify variables associated with incorrect condom use.
 Ethical Considerations
The Kenya Medical Research Institute Ethical Review Committee, the US Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention Institutional Review Board, and the Committee on Human 
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Research of the University of California, San Francisco, reviewed and approved the KAIS 
2012 protocol.
 Results
A total of 13,720 adolescents and adults were sampled and 8014 of these were sexually 
active in the previous 3 months (60.3%; 95% CI, 59.0–61.7). Of these, slightly more were 
men than were women, and most were younger than 40 years, attained at least primary 
education, were married, were Christian, and resided in rural areas (Table 1). The 
distribution of adults across the 5 tiers of the household wealth index20 was similar, with 
17.6% (95% CI, 15.0–20.1) in the lowest-income tier, 19.8% (95% CI, 17.8–21.8) in the 
second-income tier, 20.2% 95% CI, 18.2–22.1) in the middle-income tier, 19.8% (95% CI, 
17.6–22.0) in the fourth-income tier, and 22.7% (95% CI, 19.9–25.6) in the highest-income 
tier. Condom use with any partner in the previous 3 months was reported by 1430 (18.7%; 
95% CI, 17.4–20.0) of adults. Forty-one percent (95% CI, 38.9–43.4) considered themselves 
to be at a small risk for HIV and 29.7% (95% CI, 27.8–31.6) perceived themselves at no 
risk. Although most described themselves to be HIV negative, nearly 1 (24.1%) in 4 (95% 
CI, 22.5–25.6) adults had either not previously tested or tested but had not received their 
results. Most (87.0%; 95% CI, 85.9–88.0) had 1 sex partner in the previous 12 months. 
Symptoms and diagnosis of an STI and transactional sex were infrequent. Among men, 
92.2% (95% CI, 90.5–94.0) reported being circumcised.
Among persons who used a condom with any sexual partner in the 3 months before the 
survey, 20.0% (95% CI, 17.4–22.6) had at least one instance of incorrect condom use (Table 
2). Sociodemographic factors, perceived HIV risk, and self-reported HIV-infection were not 
associated with incorrect condom use. Incorrect condom use was significantly associated 
with the number of sex partners in the previous 12 months (P < 0.01). Specifically, among 
adults with 1 sex partner in the past 12 months, 17.1% (95% CI, 14.1–20.0) reported 
incorrect condom use. Among those who reported 2 partners in the past 12 months, 22.8% 
(95% CI, 17.3–28.3) reported incorrect condom use. Among those with 3+ sexual partners in 
the past 12 months, 33.4% (95% CI, 25.3–41.4) reported incorrect condom use. Incorrect 
condom use was also associated with having STI symptoms in the previous 12 months (P < 
0.01), with 40.3% (95% CI, 31.2–49.5) of persons with an STI symptom having used 
condoms incorrectly, whereas only 18.5% (95% CI, 15.8–21.1) of persons without 
symptoms used condoms incorrectly. Adults with an STI diagnosis reported incorrect 
condom use compared with those without a diagnosis (44.3% [95% CI, 22.8–65.9] vs. 
19.5% [95% CI, 16.9–22.1], P < 0.01). Similarly, a greater percentage of adults reporting 
transactional sex reported higher incorrect condom use compared with adults without 
transactional sex (30.0% [95% CI, 21.6–38.4] vs. 18.8% [95% CI, 16.1–21.5], P < 0.01). In 
addition, adults who did not use condoms consistently with all sex partners in the past 12 
months reported a greater percentage of incorrect condom use compared with adults who 
used condoms consistently with all partners (22.8% [95% CI, 19.3–26.4] vs. 16.7% [95% 
CI, 13.2–20.1], P = 0.01).
Among incorrect users of condoms, the most frequently reported specific condom error was 
condom breakage or leakage (52%; 95% CI, 44.5–59.6; Table 3). Late application or early 
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removal of the condom was reported by 45.4% (95% CI, 37.7–53.1) and 29.8% (95% CI, 
23.7–35.8), respectively. Condom slippage was the least frequently reported error. There 
were 2 types of errors that differed by sex. A significantly greater percentage of women than 
men reported using a condom after initiation of sex and a greater percentage of men than 
women experienced condom breakage or leakage. Most respondents reported a single type 
of condom error (62.6%; 95% CI, 56.0–69.3) and one quarter reported 2 types of errors.
In bivariate analysis, household wealth index, region, perception of HIV risk, number of sex 
partners, having STI symptoms in the past 12 months, having been diagnosed as having an 
STI in the past 12 months, history of transactional sex, and consistent condom use with all 
partners in the past 12 months were all associated with incorrect condom use at or below a P 
value cutoff of 0.20 (Table 4) and considered potential predictors. After controlling for all 
variables included in the multivariable logistic regression, we found that, compared with 
having had 1 sex partner in the prior 12 months, reporting 2 partners increased the risk of 
incorrect condom use by 50% (aOR, 1.5; 95% CI, 1.0–2.0) and that having had 3 or more 
partners more than doubled this risk and odds ratio (aOR, 2.3; 95% CI, 1.5–3.5; Table 4). 
Reporting symptoms of an STI was associated with a nearly 3-fold increase in the risk of 
incorrect condom use (aOR, 2.8; 95% CI, 1.8–4.3).
 Discussion
In this nationally representative survey, 20% of recent users of condoms used them 
incorrectly. Our findings are consistent with other studies of the prevalence of incorrect 
condom use, and specifically for measures of incomplete use,5–10,12 condom breakage and 
leakage,5–11,15,16 and slippage,6,8–10,15 suggesting the potential for increased risk of 
acquiring or transmitting HIV other STI, and unanticipated pregnancy in the population.
All types of condom errors were frequently reported; however, most adults experienced only 
one. Given that the survey instrument collected only 4 measures of incorrect condom use, it 
is possible that other condom errors occurred but were not available for broader analysis. 
Also, individuals who report condom breakage or slippage may do so as an outcome of other 
errors, such as mishandling condoms before use, as suggested in Sanders et al.4 Still, we 
found 25% of those who incorrectly used condoms experienced more than 1 type of error. 
This broad pattern of improper use may reflect a lack of knowledge of proper condom use, 
inexperience, or poor planning or judgment. One study found that receiving a condom 
demonstration was the strongest predictor of correct condom use knowledge among 
adolescents in sub-Saharan Africa,21 and in another study, never receiving instruction on 
correct condom use was associated with breakage or slippage.22 Although HIV and STI-
focused health care settings may have properly trained staff and training materials, it is quite 
possible that persons who do not access these sites may never be taught how to use 
condoms. Given this, empowering individuals outside these settings with knowledge and 
training for proper condom use as well as informing individuals on ways to improve the 
condom use experiences such as individual condom selection, considering attributes such as 
size, feel, cost and availability as described by Crosby et al,23 may increase the frequency 
and proper use of condoms.24
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We found the odds of incorrect condom use increasing with the number of partners 
independent of other factors. Although we did not measure condom use by number of acts, 
this association of incorrect condom use by increasing number of partners in the past 12 
months may reflect a per-contact risk that results in greater risk of error with increasing 
number of episodes (represented by the increase in the number of partners). There may be 
other factors associated with persons who have more than 1 partner that can explain this 
difference such as less access to prevention messages or lack of specific education and 
training on proper condom use. Additional exploration of this association and measures of 
incorrect condom use per episode is warranted.10 The higher risk of incorrect condom use in 
the presence of a history of an STI may reflect acquisition of STI as a result of improper 
condom use or discomfort using condoms in the presence of STI symptoms. In future 
studies, assessing the temporal relationship between these 2 factors should be considered.
Our study is subject to a number of limitations. First, we think that incorrect condom use 
may be underreported because we relied on self-reported behaviors which are subject to 
social desirability and recall biases.25 Second, we did not collect data on concomitant use of 
contraceptive gels or lubricants which may impact the integrity of condoms. Third, the 
survey was limited to 4 types of incorrect condom use. When considering the period 
between condom acquisition and storage, to actual use throughout the duration of sexual 
intercourse, over a dozen potential scenarios not collected in this survey, such as using 
expired condoms and not squeezing the tip of the condom before use, may have identified 
additional incorrect users. Therefore, our findings may underestimate the true proportion of 
persons using condoms incorrectly. The survey combined condom breakage and slippage as 
one variable preventing individual analysis on 2 different types of events. Because of 
security concerns in the North Eastern region, sampling was not conducted in this area. 
Results from KAIS 2007 indicate that this area had the lowest HIV prevalence rate in the 
country and represented only 2% of the national sample, suggesting minimal impact, if any, 
to the generalizability of these national results. Finally, the findings from this study may not 
be representative of populations in other countries or of selected high-risk populations such 
as men who have sex with men.
Our study does, however, provide a nationally representative minimum estimate of the 
magnitude of incorrect condom use in a low-income country with high HIV prevalence and a 
generalized epidemic that can be used in prioritizing and enhancing prevention strategies. If 
Kenya continues to recommend condoms for primary HIV prevention, researchers and 
service-delivery platforms should implement effective methods for educating individuals, 
including those diagnosed as having an STI, on consistent and correct use of condoms. To 
do so may require additional quantitative and qualitative research to understand the 
dynamics involved in condom use and condom misuse. At a minimum, prevention programs 
should include education and training that specifically addresses common types of incorrect 
condom use and how to minimize these incidents.
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Table 1
Select Characteristics Among Sexually Active Persons Aged 15 to 64 Years by Report of 
Condom Use in the Past 3 Months, KAIS 2012
Characteristic Unweighted n (%) Weighted % (95% CI)
Total 8014 (100) —
Sex
 Men 3567 (44.5) 50.9 (49.7–52.1)
 Women 4447 (55.5) 49.1 (47.9–50.3)
Age group, y
 15–24 1692 (21.1) 20.8 (19.6–22.0)
 25–29 1574 (19.6) 19.5 (18.4–20.6)
 30–39 2320 (28.9) 28.7 (27.5–29.9)
 40–49 1419 (17.7) 18.1 (17.0–19.2)
 50–59 803 (10.0) 10.2 (9.3–11.1)
 60–64 206 (2.6) 2.6 (2.1–3.0)
Highest level of educational achievement
 None 701 (8.7) 5.7 (4.5–6.9)
 Incomplete primary school 553 (6.9) 6.4 (5.4–7.3)
 Complete primary school 2595 (32.4) 32.8 (31.2–34.5)
 Secondary school or higher 4165 (52.0) 55.1 (53.2–56.9)
Marital status
 Never married/cohabiting 950 (11.9) 12.6 (11.5–13.6)
 Single 101 (1.3) 1.2 (0.9–1.5)
 Widowed 67 (0.8) 0.9 (0.7–1.1)
 Separated/divorced 211 (2.6) 2.7 (2.3–3.1)
 Married/cohabiting 6684 (83.4) 82.7 (81.5–83.9)
Wealth index
 Lowest 1454 (18.1) 17.6 (15.0–20.1)
 Second 1624 (20.3) 19.8 (17.8–21.8)
 Middle 1593 (19.9) 20.2 (18.2–22.1)
 Fourth 1573 (19.6) 19.8 (17.6–22.0)
 Highest 1770 (22.1) 22.7 (19.9–25.6)
Religion
 Roman Catholic 1815 (22.6) 24.0 (21.9–26.2)
 Protestant/Other Christian 5197 (64.8) 67.2 (64.8–69.5)
 Muslim 659 (8.2) 4.7 (3.4–6.1)
 No religion/other 343 (4.3) 4.1 (3.0–5.1)
Residence
 Rural 4855 (60.6) 60.6 (58.0–63.3)
 Urban 3159 (39.4) 39.4 (36.7–42.0)
Region
 Nairobi 1125 (14.0) 11.8 (10.6–13.0)
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Characteristic Unweighted n (%) Weighted % (95% CI)
 Central 972 (12.1) 13.7 (11.6–15.7)
 Coast 996 (12.4) 9.2 (7.7–10.7)
 Eastern 1393 (17.4) 15.6 (13.7–17.5)
 Nyanza 1117 (13.9) 14.2 (12.4–16.0)
 Rift Valley 1423 (17.8) 24.8 (22.1–27.4)
 Western 988 (12.3) 10.7 (9.3–12.1)
Used a condom with any sex partners past 3 mo
 Yes 1430 (17.8) 18.7 (17.4–20.0)
 No 6580 (82.1) 81.3 (79.9–82.6)
 Don't know 4 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0–0.1)
Perception of HIV risk*
 No risk 2311 (29.1) 29.7 (27.8–31.6)
 Small risk 3228 (40.6) 41.2 (38.9–43.4)
 Moderate risk 890 (11.2) 10.8 (9.7–11.8)
 Great risk 338 (4.3) 4.5 (3.9–5.0)
 Known to be HIV infected 209 (2.6) 2.7 (2.2–3.3)
 Don't know 965 (12.2) 11.1 (10.0–12.2)
Self-reported HIV status
 HIV positive 205 (2.6) 2.7 (2.1–3.3)
 HIV negative 6009 (75.0) 73.3 (71.7–74.9)
 Never tested/received results 1800 (22.5) 24.1 (22.5–25.6)
No. sex partners past 12 mo
 1 partner 7060 (88.1) 87.0 (85.9–88.0)
 2 partners 616 (7.7) 8.6 (7.9–9.4)
 3+ partners 273 (3.4) 3.7 (3.2–4.3)
 Don't know 65 (0.8) 0.6 (0.4–0.9)
STI† symptoms in past 12 mo
 Yes 478 (6.0) 5.6 (5.0–6.3)
 No 7462 (93.1) 93.7 (93.0–94.4)
 Don't know 73 (0.9) 0.7 (0.5–1.0)
STI† diagnosis in past 12 mo
 Yes 75 (0.9) 1.0 (0.7–1.2)
 No 7865 (99.1) 99.0 (98.8–99.3)
Gave or received sex in exchange for money or other commodity
 Yes 276 (3.4) 3.8 (3.2–4.5)
 No 7738 (96.6) 96.2 (95.5–96.8)
Circumcision status (men only; n = 3567)
 Circumcised 3276 (92.1) 92.2 (90.5–94.0)
 Uncircumcised 282 (7.9) 7.8 (6.0–9.5)
*
There were 73 respondents who did not answer the risk perception question because they had not heard of HIV and were excluded from this 
analysis.
†STIs other than HIV.
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Table 4
Results of Bivariate and Multivariate Analysis of Factors Associated With Incorrect 
Condom Use Among Sexually Active Persons Aged 15 to 64 Years by Report of Any 
Condom Use in the Past 3 Months, KAIS 2012
Characteristic Unadjusted OR (95% CI) P Adjusted OR (95% CI) P
Sex 0.71
 Men 1.0
 Women 0 .95 (0.7–1.3)
Age group, y 0.67
 15–24 1.0
 25–29 0.9 (0.6–1.3)
 30–39 1.0 (0.7–1.4)
 40–49 0.7 (0.4–1.1)
 50–59 0.7 (0.3–1.6)
 60–64 0.6 (0.1–4.4)
Education 0.37
 None 1.0
 Incomplete primary 2.0 (0.4–2.9)
 Complete primary 1.1 (0.4–2.9)
 Secondary of higher 1.1 (0.4–2.8)
Marital status 0.30
 Never married/cohabiting 1.0
 Single 0.5 (0.2–1.4)
 Married/cohabiting 0.8 (0.6–1.1)
 Widowed 0.4 (0.1–2.1)
 Separated Divorced 1.1 (0.6–1.9)
Household wealth index 0.09
 Lowest 1.0
 Second 2.1 (1.2–3.8)
 Middle 1.8 (1.0–3.2)
 Fourth 1.8 (1.0–3.3)
 Highest 1.4 (0.8–2.6)
Religion 0.40
 Roman Catholic 1.0
 Protestant/Other 1.2 (0.9–1.7)
 Christian
 Muslim 0.8 (0.4–1.7)
 No religion/other 1.0 (0.4–2.6)
Residence 0.44
 Rural 1.0
 Urban 0.9 (0.6–1.2)
Region 0.06
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Characteristic Unadjusted OR (95% CI) P Adjusted OR (95% CI) P
 Nairobi 1.0
 Central 1.5 (0.8–2.8)
 Coast 0.5 (0.3–1.1)
 Eastern 1.4 (0.7–2.6)
 Nyanza 1.1 (0.7–1.8)
 Rift Valley 0.8 (0.5–1.5)
 Western 1.5 (0.9–2.5)
Perception of risk 0.15
 No risk 1.0
 Small risk 1.4 (0.9–2.0)
 Moderate risk 1.3 (0.8–2.1)
 Great risk 2.1 (1.1–3.8)
 Known to 1.8 (1.0–3.0)
 be infected
 Don't know 1.5 (0.9–2.6)
Self-reported HIV status 0.26
 HIV negative 0.7 (0.4–1.1)
 HIV positive 1.0
 Never tested/received results 0.8 (0.5–1.4)
No. sex partners in past 12 mo <0.01
 1 partner 1.0 Referent —
 2 partners 1.4 (1.0–2.0) 1.5 (1.0–2.0) 0.03
 3+ partners 2.4 (1.6–3.7) 2.3 (1.5–3.5) <0.01
 Don't know 1.0 (0.1–7.3) 1.0 (0.14–7.8) 0.98
STI symptoms in past 12 mo <0.01
 Yes 3.0 (1.9–4.5) Referent —
 No 1.0 2.8 (1.8–4.3) <0.01
STI diagnosis in past 12 mo <0.01
 Yes 3.3 (1.3–8.1)
 No 1.0
Gave or received sex in exchange for money or other commodity <0.01
 Yes 1.9 (1.2–2.8)
 No 1.0
Consistent condom use 0.01
 Yes 1.5 (1.1–2.0)
 No 1.0
OR indicates odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
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